
Manual      

Wheelchairs 

Avanced Rep: __________________ Quick Contact#: _____- _____-_______ E-Mail:  ________________________ 

Emergency Service  1.800.665.4442 

Lower Mainland 604.293.0002 / Kelowna 250.860.9920 / Nanaimo 250.754.3899 

The Invacare Patriot  is an      

economical, reliable wheelchair 

with simple adjustability offering 

valuable features including:        

A lightweight aluminum frame, 

adjustable seat to floor heights, 

durable center mount front    

riggings, and adjustable angle 

head tubes all in a compact    

folding design.  

Weight Capacity - 250lbs 

Base price:   

$2295+ 

The Lifestream XF ultra-

lightweight manual wheelchair 

uses a double X folding frame 

that feels and performs like a 

rigid frame, while folding to a 

width of only 9" for easy storage 

and transport.                              

The Litestream XF  adapts to all 

types of seating accessories to 

meet a wide variety of physical           

requirements while remaining an 

exceptional overall value.                                                                   
Weight Capacity 250lbs 

 

Quickie 2 Lite                                    
With over 64,000 configurations 

The Quickie 2 and 2 Lite are              

versatile, modular, and light-

weight folding wheelchairs with 

features to fit your life!                           

Ultra-Light weight, rigid perfor-

mance in a folding wheelchair. 

Comes with one free chair 

growth kit within first 5 years 

Weight Capacity 265lbs 

    

The Invacare ProSPIN X4 Offers 

an innovative design and tons of 

cool features. This Ultra-light 

Foldable Performance Wheel-

chair comes with plenty of     

features that help make the X4 a 

true performance wheelchair 

while folding away when you 

need it to. 

Weight Capacity 250lbs 

The Q7 with 7000 Series            

Aluminum features 2 unique 

frames. One adjustable frame;   

allowing for environmental and 

physical changes and the Active 

Rigid frame; for the user who 

knows exactly what they want in a 

chair.  Packed with more perfor-

mance and lifestyle options than 

ever, the Q7's leading design,    

exciting new colors, lighter weight 

and price make this a top choice. 

Ti Lite ZRA Series2  

Wheelchairs that perform well 

combine superb fit with unparal-

leled quality of construction and 

the right blend of options. You 

owe it to yourself to experience 

the super smooth ride of a custom

-built titanium wheelchair that fits 

perfectly.  Each order custom built 

Weight Capacity 250lbs 

Base price:  

$Call  

Complete Equipment                                         

Specifications Found  at: 

Wheelchairs     

Scooters      

Walkers 

Home & Bathroom Safety 

Lift Systems 

Vehicle Modifications 

www.advancedmobility.ca        

X850 Corpus 

WHEN THE ROAD STOPS,     

THE FUN STARTS.  

Be sure to visit our                  page to see the Current ads for scooters and other products 

Base price: 

$1267+ 

Base price: 

$2445+ 

Base price:  

$2465+ 

Base price:  

$3810+ 

http://www.pridemobility.com/
http://www.sunrisemedical.ca/index.jsp?FOLDER%3C%3Efolder_id=2534374307723441&PRODUCT%3C%3Eprd_id=845524447450750&ASSORTMENT%3C%3East_id=1408474400872677&bmUID=1302639821723&bmLocale=en_CA
http://www.tilite.com/home.php
http://www.permobil.com/USA/Permobil_Power_wheelchairs
http://www.invacare.ca/cgi-bin/imhqprd/index.jsp
http://www.sunrisemedical.ca/index.jsp?FOLDER%3C%3Efolder_id=2534374307723441&PRODUCT%3C%3Eprd_id=845524447450750&ASSORTMENT%3C%3East_id=1408474400872677&bmUID=1302639821723&bmLocale=en_CA
http://www.invacare.ca/cgi-bin/imhqprd/index.jsp

